
nth;Eutnt.
MRS. CAUDLE ,AND THE BLOOMERS.

Now, Caudle just keep awake.' I want
to 'tell you about the Bloomer costume."

Sick of hearing about it—sick ofseeing
great green girls gallopinground the street
.with ancles likean elephant, toes turned in,
and great E.6up plates of hats turned over
their; ugly 'faces !"

.11Yhat haalhat to de with me; hey, Caw!
dip Don't pretend you are asleep nost(o—-
-beantel know you ain't and what's moire.
I don't intend you shall be. Now you see,

CaOle dear, it takes a pretty woman to

wear that beautiful 'dress. Think it will
stilt me then? Of course it will. What are

yOu laughing at ? Let me see ; it will take
twelve yards of silk for the dress and five
for ,the trousers."

Don't jhink. it _would be anything new
for me to wear them? I don't knots ,' whit
you mean by an insinuation, and if I did I
despise you for it." .

." Wish I would not keep digging my el—-
boivs into your sides ? Well keep awake
thin: lake 'care of your end of the schooner
and I will take care of mimic."

A.s I was saying—it will take just twelve
ya7ds for the dress, and five for the bree—-
treusers ! Laugh away ! Laugh away, Cau-
dle,'l don't care what you call 'ern. if I get
'em on."

, 1 If IJo wear 'em, you'll put on petti-
coats,...will you ? All I have to say to that
is, that you will then appear in ;your true
colors and not be such a walking ,lie as you
are now. But there is no help tor it as I
know, any, way that's neither here nor there.
Shall—l—have theBloomer or not Mr. Cau-
dle ?'"

-Hereupon Mr. Caudle groans out a faint
ye,,, muttering as he turns over.—
•",I wish I had never been born, I do ;" to'

'which hiswife devoutly responds--" AMEN."

7 17.RETORT CLERCAL.—At a conventioa
of tergymen some years since, it was pro-

ed by one of the members, after they bad
.dined, that each should entertain the eon]:

party with soracz interesting remarks.--
Among. the rest,'-bne drew upon his Fancy,
and related a dream. In his dream he went

to Heaven, and he proceeded to relate what
he saw there, describing the golden streets,
the river of life, Ere. As be conchided, one
of the divines, who was somewhat noted
for his penurious and money'-saving habits,
stepped up to the narrator and „inquired jo-
cosely," Well, did you see anything_of me
in yorar dream ?" •' Yes." " In,deed, what
was I doing "0, you werC-'vn your
knees." " Prao3g, was I?" "No ; scra-
ping up the gold."

AN INVITING COUNTRY.—A new se:
tier sriniewherc in Missouri, "'the land o
Pukes," gives the following graphic descrip
don of the country, and people in that sec
:on of Uncle Sam's dominions :

" As for the country, the laud is as cheap
as dirt; and good enough ; but the climate is
rainy. •bion•y and sultry. The people die a;

fast here, that rrery man has his third wife,
and every IA ,mitin is a iridair. As for the pea•
pie of 'Missouri, they are perfect Christians.
They fulfill the S,:riptures to the letterovAire
it says; Let God be nue, hut,every eau a
liar."

117" HILL°. DarkinS•,•how are veil ?"

" Oh, I'm well dressed, like a- reaste

rg: . ,

How's times?"
• " Don't know, haven't seen 'ern -lately."

" No; I mean what's the prospects ?"

" Can't tell ; NAM ii I had a aPVglaSa."
'• Where have yOu been ?"

"I've been in a good many places lately."
." Miele are you going?"
" TvAltie grave."
" Any ate a bore."

." And you are a muitno."—(Exit both to

a rige.LN. I". Pid.amine.
, .

A' YOUNG cOrrq.r: went to the Rev.
Patti Davis to get married.. Mr. D. is some-
. .Nthmg of a .wag, and by an innocent mistake,
of course„ began ,to read from the prayer•
book as P:Alows :

" Man That a horn 'of woman t full -of
trouble, and Wilt out a short time to
live," Sc

The astonished bridegroom ,exclaimed,
you mistake : we came to he married."

" \\Tell," replied Darts, " 11 you _insist ou
it, I wilt Marry : but belieficme.my
friend. vo4; bad much Letter be buried !"

Iv 1. TOWN ip Connecticut, a loafer
was brought before a justice lot betug drunk
in the Street—itte_ fine neing one guitar for
each Offence; Tli; line hr paid, and was ar-
raigned the, .next day ; No -you don't,
Judge," Paid he. I know the law; onedol-
bar for each offence, and this is the mine
old drank.'"'

you may say what you
please- aboutCaptaia Speckle's meaune;is—-
there's One thing I know, and that is, he
savol my life three times at the battle of
Chaprateprke."

" Hew so ?" _ •

•• Why every time he ran away I followed

O:7THE OTHER ItAr .Mts. Saifilins finding
herself unwell, sent for a doctor, and declared
het belief that she way " pisetied,” and that
he (Snitllins)l" had did it !" I didn't do.
it !" shouted Sniftkins. " It's all gammon,
she isn't poi.,oned. Prove it,.doctor, open
her upon the spot—Pm wilting."

Q:' ANT r‘i:t at all familiar with city
life, knows that all the apple stands on the
corners are kept by old women. IVell,what
of tt ? It runs in the family. Mother Eve
went into the apple business until:she ruined
Adam, and got droye)out of Paradise. Is it
strange she should stick to her old trade?

2:g• A nacnetoa returning the other eve-
ning from an asentbly in a covered coach,
declared, e7ith a gipap, that he had not the
.slightest objection to rings on his fingers,"
but hal a most unequivocal aversion to
belies on his toes."

A 'MAINE editor says that a.ptimpkin
somewhere is that State grew so large that
eight men could stand around it. :This is
something like the man who sawm flock Of
blackbirds so low that he could shake a stick
at them. •

7 "Isnoutii think these omnibus wheels
would be fatigued alter running all day," ob.
sercEd Sam. "'Well, yes," replied Seth ta•
king a squint at' them, " they do appear to
be tired."

. _

V" A DuTcitNnti beiog called upon for t
toast, said Here ish. to de heroes who
fide, pleet and the mit de battle ot Tooker
Hill, ofwhom I atn one."

15:44r 11( DEER sin," said an electron ac-
quaintance, accosting a sturdy wag on the
day ot election, " I'm rery,glad to see you."
" You needn't voted."

(l:7l.yriEN nnts a man sneeze three times?
Ans.—When he cannot help it.
jrWITT ARE May /OHS like politicians

Becansn Oleg " blow." ,

him."

Stittifit nub Tindall.
ditSlWrAltiCillk ,accin,wrs.
We, digest for the benefit of readers, espe-

cially in country places, thebat course lobeadop-
ted in emergencies like thefollowing

In canofa fradared or dislocatedLealtb-i-tiet
the sufferer Won the ground until a coach, door,

gale,or plank, can be procured, for in raining him
up, be . may die from faintness d loss of blood.—
W hen procureeplace the dOor or gate alongsideof
him, cover it with something soft, and let men eon

I,•ey him home steadily but do not put him into a

vehicle o 1 any kind.
lu Fits.—lf a person fall in one, Id him remain

onthe ground,provided his far!be' pole, for should
itbe fainting, or temporarysuspensico of the heart's
action, you may cause death by raising bins up-

right orbleeding; but if'the face /eject or dart
colored, raise him on his seat, throw cold ;rater
on his head immediately, and send for a surgelin
and get a yen opened, oriatal pressure on the brain

may ensue.
In hangingor drotottiof, expose the , cheat aoi

quickly as possible and, throw ice water over it
whilst the body is kept in a sitting petition.

Ciddren an Convulsions.—Deluge the -bead
with cold-water and Fit the feet into warm water,

till Medical aid can be procured.
Poisoti.—Give an emetic of a teaepoonful of

mustard dour in a teaspoonful of warm waterevery
ten minutes, till vomiting etirme or medical "aseis-
tenon t 3 obtained.

Burns and Sailtb.-Let the bovnt part he bath-

ed in a mixture of turpentine, and olive oil, equal'
parts, till the pain abater, then dreia it with ti com-
mon create, end defend tt from the air. —Nen; York
Parweer and Mechanic.

'now ,To VDT -ASPARAGUS.
gar hipassing through our markets in asparagus

time,,we find immense displays. of that article,

which is justabout as fit fur eating as wouldbe rolls
of hedghog quills boiled. Nevertheless it /nob
beautiful—so white and clear. The writer of this
sent it small quantity to market last season, but
found great difficulty In disposing a it. The stems

were absolutely green ! But after baying it tried
there was a clamorous demand for " more" like it,

Cut your arparagus even with the satiate of the
ground. The white portions cannot.be eaten—why

should the trouble be hidof 'boiling and buttering
them? 'When the stems hive had &sufficient eF-
p..)?ure to the air tobecome green they will cook
tender ; but they should notbe allowed to grow too
long—six inches or so i long enough..—prdrie
Farmer.

-

HINT FOR HOIISEHEEPICII3.
The following suggestions, which we 6Fid

in an exchange, maybe of service to some of our
lady'readere. Stair carpets shoulifalways have a
slip of paper put under them-at and.over the edge
.of every stair, which is the part where they biat
wear out, in order to lesson the friction ofthe car-
pets against the boards beneath. The, strips should
be within an inch or two as lon as the carpet is
wide, and about four orEve inches in breadth, so
as to lie a short distance from each stair. This
simple plan, so easy of rieciOion, will prenrre a

stair carpet belles loni; again as it Would Ms.t with
out the strips of paper.

THE CHERRY SLUG.

I Thb. !arca, which eats the pulpy part of the
leaf of the cherry, and sometimes of other Iruit
trees, is mot.: effectuallyrouted Ly a sprinkling of

!tine. Air-slacked lime, applied la the deiv of the
mprning, usually accomplishes the dratted pur•
pJee. Dry, water-(lackedlime, taken fresh, is 'still
'etter, being more caustic.

WHITEWASH.
17"Mix your wach ready to be applied to the

wall., then mic a gill of good wheat flour in a very
Wile cold water, and pour on boiling water till :t

thicken.;--add it to the wlniewnab white hot, one
stir the whole well togethei. Thia wads will not
rub off, and retains iti fierhnes• for many. month:,

A SECRET wonTit, KNOWING.
IMP Boil three or tour onions with a pint of wa•

ter. Then with a- gilding brush, go over your
glares and frames, and rest assured that the dies
will not light on the article washed. This may be

used without apprehension, and it will not do the
les.l intury to the frame!.

iHOW TO COOK A POTATO
Nrivh, it well: but let there be neseraping.

Al theihiclest end cut offs piece the piss:
pence.: This is the filfety valve through which the
steam escapes, end all rents m the skin are thereby'
prevented, Jut al the valve prevents a rupture in

the t•teern

3niarmntion for I..be opit,
OR TILE PLAIN " WILY" AND BECArSr."

-310141101111; I.
A N important disetrrely.,lmahemmed.: thst debt-

tosawill attract theammelan eftleelkketitic,and
lead toWilier OmitSeellitinethelda is tba stsbniale
and too Butch 1114114611164 SCIOII9II or Alcitqap. Mono
not suiSeteirt to enablees 'to=clarify the soymerkeas
ittrohmiostthat chimes the Camaro Oroar halal. yet,
that-Will genre to notten and Matielth the mottoes
and extend tirepteilinsesof the present. •

There is bate emit. esrattisliy one sweetened by
refitment. hot is eaddceed by the departure of the .
gimlet atStammer. and ewerbase thefraot aat 'spirits
*film deids*leaded to the demands of infiegirde Au-
tends. or IMO(metre withering approach.'

, At a recent espositeemo vandetted by the unmet
methedeofettemirat process, extracts were °Witted
irato NeW42,OWn nal.Flowers of addend, and other
delightfolly odorous material, whkb, la their tooth
autittatlan.• exert a disinfecting indecum, and so
elegalsr andromptete istbe enchantment prodatrd by

thektree use, that health is presetred—bleoma Stem
the deldiate ransferred to • the cheeks—the alma..
pbere maderedolent with the delicate perfecters of
Summer, and that Jnyous 111C36011 essentially perpelu.
ated.

These 'newly Mayor ered and wonderftil extracts
bare been trreived and are torsale by

U. BANNAN.
0—Pet). IM, test.

"lava a Mall, and Brent nothwg width relOts-10.
• man forefou to soy feelings."
tIEAD!! YOthrli ANDraarincion.

vmottiliN Lire or a premature death. kali-
K /MIN on Self PreNervation.—Only 25 cents.

This bnok, Just published, IN filled with useful In-
fbrusation.on the infirmities and diseases of.the ha-
man system. It addresses itself-alike to Vouth; Plan.
hood, and (Thl age. and itbriald be read by all. The
valuable atiVACe and impressive warning it gives, will
prevent yearn ofmisery and suffering,and salve annu-
ally thourands of live*. l'arents by reading it, will
learn now toprerrnt ttiedestloletlon oftheir children.
A :remittance of 45 rents, enclosed In a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kin kelin,•Phitadelpiiii. will ensure a
book. under envelope, per return ofmall.

Pr• K., fifteen years re4ident Physician, .

nerofThirdandlrninnstreets,between Sprure and
Vine, may Le ronsithwiconlldentiatly.
ile who plater ilifflPiqfntii'er the rare offir. K., way
relisiottely confide in his honor as a gentleinan, and
confidently rely upon his skill as a phystrlaii. Per-
sons at a distance may liddroxs Di. K., by letter. (Poll
paid) and:be cured at home -.

Packages 111 Medicines. directions. arc.. forwarded
fly sending a remittance, and put up Senile from
damage and cutiosify. took sellers, Biwa Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers, and all others supplied with the
above work at very tow rates.

lyre. 27, 1851. 52-1 y

BANGINGSTOPS,PAPER"'INVILI,E.POI
DOWER for Molars. Hans, Chambers, Offices,ecc.,
.I. rich Velvet and plain Borders. &c. The rnbseribei
has insdo arrangements foe a large simply of Pape;
Hangings with two eiteosive Manufacturers in Phil
adetpliii and New Volk, and will keep es good an aa-
sortment as can be found in any one store in Phits-
&Was., all ul which he will sell ‘viileeale end retail
as cheap as it can to- purchased in Philadelphia.

lie has Paper for commonpurposes as low as 7 rents.
a piece, and glared Papers at 23 and 25 cents a piece-
Also Gold Papers and Deroistions, Oak, Marble and
Panel Papers. Fire-board Armies, stietuct, kr., em-
bracing as fine an assortment as esn he found at any
stnre in Philadelphia

Paper flingers, Merchants and others. purchasing
to sell again, can be supplied at city wholesale prices,
ittirlage added.

Paper Curtains in great variety, for sale by the doc•
ea or single pieces, wholesale and retail.

B HANNAN,
Bookseller, Printer, Publisher and Binder, Pottsville.

MarchA, 185e. io—
ELUNINIEL'S ESSENCE or COFFEE
/ Ine package of this Etgonce Win it far as fear
kJ pounds Coffep—and Coffee wadeot this Cseonce
Will preserve the taste or the rent Coffee, with the ad-
dition of a more delitate and tinPT rhyof. it is also
wore conducive tohealth than Ihr finer Coffee, is ea-
sier made, does hot require anything to clear It. and is
(rev from sediment. This Essence is now extensively
need in varioussect angel tie Conntry, a stogie Wog

having sold .16.000 rakes in a simile county in this
outs. Price cents per cake. Fut sale wholesale
and retail by the subrcribur, at his variety store,

0. HANNA Pf..dgeol for Co.
ta• liderehants and others supplied to sell a gain at

the 31anufactuter's prices.' Try It.

• I have examined an article •pre pared by %legate.

flannei. ftohirr & Co.. of Phihi.triphia,called
hence of Coffee," which fa inlet:Jed to he need with
Coffeefor the vuthirie of iwiproving It, I find It not
only free from anything deliwrinud to health, but on
the catom y, the ingredients of which it is composed,
are veracity wholeeotne.

JAMES R. CHILTON. M. I►_
ChetniAt and A htliyPi4,73 Chatilberil Bt. New York.

Altt.:?. 1551.

PERFUMERY' PERFUMERY"
orifyr,El,l,'N and liamq.. Eats Luallataodoratd ,?,

nit armee enipilarartielp L.r rieanatha the bead and
hair.

Vigillir. , Armor,'hop. a sainriah article far the
toilette. preferable to the beat vowel',

ktott's flhernlra/ linty
Velno's Mark Ilair
Veino's rairlfiAh child for Prirllnr the Hair.
Glenn's nOtll4ll'Kalyclor; for the elll7thielthh.
Phlitted Charcoal Paste,an eleenellt u. title tut the

terth.
Treble Fxt WIC for the 11and1cerrIttef

Ih•are 011 in 11.40,s and PIA!.
(71enn'a !Nil.

Amindiele Inc chopped halide,
Femme.: elelirmtvd Pomade Divine.
Minorca* for the hair, a line Peewit rrthle,
)13usl's hoer. Tooth Paste.
linuera Der.itat..ry Powder for removing
Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth Waeli,
ButisAel's o.lnotine, 5 Ruse Touth Paste, -

Culngne- Floo.la, Hay IndLavender Waters,
Fur oak 111 the Marautaeturer's wires nt

R. 11A N NAN'rS Cheap VSTIeI9 etrire
Feb 14.1652

PtlYttNATtir-s.
k lIROTHCIt, Manufacturers, No.

GS, NORTH FRONT street. Philadelphia ' has.
now a pod supply of their pVartilitt'd fond %V IJITE
LEAP, and those customers who have been spatinehr
*unfitted in consequence ofa run nn the art icleothall
now' hive, their ordeta filled.

/iii; known antiataprie possirame6 ihnaa prioirryaliVP
and beautifying properaties, eo desirable In a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; twiner
an) adatlsture of Other matt tiala only Mats 111 Value,
it 4as, (lief, fore; tiiirti the steady aim of the manufar-
tuners, for tunny :yell tc, to supply to tile public n per-
fectly pure white lead, :cud lb, mwea-inn denrand. for
the article, in rdeof 'Mit it tog met with favor, It i•
tuv3Hal.ty branded on one bead:
BROTHER in full, and on the oilier. 'narrowed peat.
Olin red letter...

BARatta.,.Bily 12, hM 28ly
_

COACH IVIARER'S nErtioraz..
rivibieniarin M-

t.; ted iipnne of the lArgeet-Viiach Sbeh•
in the State, Coal Mir. Pottnvllln,0 :alla."` Pa., nowt in 1.11. Ailauva&-fo.`o Screen

where. hie farlll!lea Inc manufartutinp all
Unita of Catrfayiestind Ugh+ Wa:cnns earshotI Mir-
P.l,-.0 11—bell ,' a practical illt.Cll3l/IC, and,lbaving a
numberof years' rtnerience In the baslnesa; tie hopes
to Aire

An kinds of Cartiagri and Light, Wagons kept on
hand. Also. seinn.l-hand Wagons.fe.

aratly done °triers from a diAtance
ptampt Iy aurnd ed

tVIRTA R A. KIRK.
.23-1(

Pr WHY is IT REQT,IgITE to devote whole plan-
tation, of Mulberry-trees to the culture of sill:-
worm,* ? liecau<c of ihe voracity ofthe animal,
a single caterpillar weighing, When first, hatched,
only the hundredth pare of a grain—coneurniug„ in
thirty dayi, above amount.° of leaves; that is to
pay, it devours in vegetable sub2tance about 60,000
tune, it!.. primitive weight. June 5.1845

Count Dettidoto, in .his rereta Treatiieoar t-
Ivorms, thus estimates their progressive increase ID

ROWANn'S TONIC mirrortr.
~j~)iA'i'great~uufitline Roinetly for FEVER. AND
I AGUE qnd INDIGE4TION, githrdett by the writ•

ten Air:A.lllHe of the Intnntor, :Intim R. Row •rtn,
Fab, by all the fltutztIst, In rottattlle, Ps.

April 3.1552.i9-3ht
grain.weizht

104) worms, just hatched, weigh about
After Mefir,,t-moulting,
After the PeCond
Atter the third moulting, 400
Atter the fourth moulting, 1,623
On attaining theit• grentem rite ttt. weight, 9,:,00

They have, therefore, in thirty dam inerea,'ed
`,),500 times their primitive weight. The length of
the riikwurm intreares about forty tunes in
ttrentv-etght days. Again, the Cpune calculates
that the quantit3(olleavea (hewn from the tree em-
ployed for each ounce or egg., atootmln to 110Y.) lb.
8 ounces

$lll llll.l Polol.ll.`ttli ttill3l,l)Ettr. TEXT litttni
comptiaing full infortualion tepor6tlort the ehoi

rent ffrneits of Poultry hUd thP intode nrfai-ing them
ith ttventy-five ithistration.. ire leiacute. Ina

p'utalhheil a tali ror iale at H. BACtitiAN't4
ehr3p !look and enbikhieg Itotoe

Thto is n eapivtl h w.k for Pecthtte, who he
supplied ('heap by the WO collie,._

ZjY RN JR'," 'DICTII 11.11iol, With:in-
t) 101, I*.nenie work and Flnelnerting, illustrated
with four thousand rnit raving., on wood. and one or
the most valuable worke ever i.sned, just completed
and bound iu 'Z gen volumes, and for sale at

Iffil2=iMMMM
In France, the searzonerai or AtilSifi3, hat• been

advantageowly Futanitted for the multrry m rear-

ing silkworm. The nick produced !s equal to that
IA the WOrras fed upon mulberry leaver, and mir-

pasii.ei, that obtainedfrom worms fed upon lePtice-
leavel; in the latter ease, the quitatiq hot. been
doubled

AT it
fot eto "

Asit :47
4,. •

•

#lB.ll ezik-u. Air v.•

-

_ %To revent the jaundice eoinmon among silk.
worm', the Abbe ENeei le, of Carpentrar, used to
powder them with 'quirk-lima by means of a silk
sieve; he then gave themmulberry-leai•ea moi.ten,

ed with a tew dropi of wine. It wag, at nest sup-
posed that the cocoons of, silk were injured by this
process; this, however is not the care, and his
method isnow adopted generally in the department
at Vaucluse In the south of ,

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Care of

COVGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONtAiTiS, WHOOPING-COUCH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
• : CONSUMPTION.

WII!' HAS A LITCRARY lady been iatirically
termed a Blue-stocking? Becainie of the origin of
the term from the Society de In Calm" Ofthe
ootling) formed at Venice in the year 1500; the
members being distinguished by the color of their
stockings, the prevailing color of which was blue.
The Society de la Celia lasted till the year 1590,
when the foppery of Italian literature took come
other symbol. The rejected title then crossed the
Alp•, and branded female pedantry in Paris, It di-
verged front Franca to England, and for' awhile
marked Ma vanity of the small advances in litera-
ture of our female coterie-s. But the propriety of
its application is now gradually ceasing; for we
see in every circle, that nttainritents:in literature
ean,be accomplished with no loas of womanly v.ir-
inc.-111171W Bi-rt.

Many yenta of Mal, Instead 01 'inputting the pub-
lic confidence in this 1111.diritie,1139 won fur It an
apps eclat ion and notoriety by far exceeding the most

sanguine expectations „of its • frienda. firottitcig but
,its Intrinsic virtues and the unmistakable benefit con-

ferred on thointands ofmniTereir, could originate and
maintain the reputation it enjoys. While many We,
riot remedleg thrust upon the community, have r4ii-
ad and brew discaided, thia has gained friend* by
eveiy trial, conft:rn-d bend is on the afflicted they'
can never forget, and produced cores too numerous

and too tenastkatle to be forgotten..

While It is Slizad on thepublie to pretend that any .
ono medirino:wiil infalliblycure--still there is aliun-
dant prdol Mitt the Cliplill" PFCTOSIIL does`not only
as a general thine, bittliiiiiest invaiiahly,4 ore the
maladies for which It is einplol ed.

As time makes these forts e, ides and better known,
this medicine hatgiadually become the best reliance
ofthe efflitted,,frOrri the invabin of the American
peasani,to t he natal-cant EuropeanKings. Through-
outthis collieroiintrv. In every Male. city, and in-
deed almnet errs'y hamlet). contains, Curar Prc- '
'NBAt. he knotenas the best remedy`extent for disea-
ses ofthe Throat, and Lungs, and in many foreign
COurarlithh, it he corning In be extensively used by their
most intelligentPhysicians. In Great Britain, France
and Germany, where the medical science havereach-
ed their highest perfection, CnraitV Pretoat I, is in-
troduced,aii'd in constant use in the Atinies, Ifospi-

' tals, Alms Houses, Public Inalitutions, and in darries•
tic practice, as the sweat remedy their attending
Physicians tan cniPloy for the more dangerous af-
fection, of the lunge. Also in milder takes, and for
chit:Del:it la eafe, pleasant and effectual to cure. In
fact, souse c.t the moat flatieting testimonials we re-
eeivi,have been trout parents who have found It cf.
dearioui inreactipaiticufarly incidental tochildhood.

TtlltCIIIIART PLOY:M*IOk manufactured by a 'prat-
(kat Chemist,and every ounce of it ander hla own
eye, Wittritivariable accuracy and care. It is sealed
and protected by law from counterfeits,conatiptents
ty tan he relied Osi as genohie Without adulteration.

13"Wire is osa of our Law Colleges called
Doctors' Commons? Became the several courts
and offices of which rho college is now composed,
Were anciently dispersed, and held in several parts
ofthe city of London; which being relative, end in
some measure depending one upon another, occa-
sioned great inconvenience to_the respective prac-
titioners; wherefore the doctorsand proctors ofthe
several courts united in a- collegiate manner, and
by dining together in rommon, obtained the appel-
lation of " Doctors' Commons."

rir.WITY IS VIA Cause used siva mark ? Be-
tau•e Withered, the King ofKent, CrFt adopted the
sign -of the cross for his mark to his' grants, be be-
ing inesiatite to write his name. The majority of
the &arms who signed Alagua Chaim, made their
marks, being ignorant of the science: ofwriting.

WuT to smoismo TOBACCO tin agreeable re-
creation? Became-the smoke, merely drawn into
the mouth. without being inhaled .into the lungs,
acts powerfully on the nervous system, and pro-
duces the effects of a narcotic. The chewing of
tobacco has asimilar influence.

We havilendeavoted here to famish the roman.
oily white medicine ofsuch lottinsie•uperimity and
worth as should commend Itself to their confidence
—a temediat once safe, speedy and erectus!, which
this has by, repeated and thunders trials proved It-
self to bet. and trust by great care In preparing It
with ciamaleat accuracy, ofuniform strength to afford
Physiciani a new agent on wbkb they can rely for
the best reeelte, and the afflicted with a tensed, that
Will do rot thermal! that mediejae can du.

Preparedand sold by JAMESC. AYER,
Practical and austyitcal .Cheuslat,"Lowell. Naas;

void in attreille, by JOHN O. BROWN ; IflI•
tith S. R'PPALLS; and Dtuggista generally!

May 1,1859. • lEOlu

rora Wily Is ARROW-ROOT 30 COMM ? Swap.

the Indians use Its juice asa remedy for wounds
indicted by poisonous arrows. It is alsocousider-
ed an eacellent remedy for the stingsof venomous
insects.

Witin TUE ATLAS•VOTII So called? Be-
cause of us imMease viogs, larger' than those of a
common bat ;. the body its boweyer, remarkably

ISAMILAWIS : 1141151i04--lASailaffnr- •

AV?. ISTPLIR&S & 04!"
. • (girrilialni*pt .

Gesairatpfittage ..41441 PoitirceackNrefibilitei.`
- r.• .wanevia:o4..os

- •
,

sTaggT,Ner Vot.29iadOLEW-
-

,- IS WilatlP,i Bosios. 65 GRAVIER
„ sTRENT; Noir Orleans.
" '

' P. W. 9iltNEB & C0.,26
TERLoaEOAP,Llverpoill.l2 EDEN

(QUA',. • •

POR REMITTANCRA TO AND PASSRDE PROM
. Great Brilobe and Ireland.

. ,ARRANoßmorrig pint 111591.—The rubsetibere
beg' to inform the public throaghont the United States
sod Canada', that Amy have completed their renege-
meets for the year ins2. Persons sending for their
frleads.or those retaining to the .01d Country." will
find It their %tempt to select out seterst matni-
ficent and well-knoirn Lines of Packets. galore*
below, for their conveyance. Noexpense hu been
spared to Dave Emigrants made comfortable daring
the voyage. All passetigens engaged with us will be
shipped tinder the superintendenee ofourown Firm;

tieing the oldest established and most extensive in
the Trade,and with such unequalled arrangements:
gallivants petit meet: withfacilities from is that noother noose tan furnish. We can confidently nostril
without fear ofcontradiction. that of the bandied/
ofthousands sent out by hp d uring thetart "Twenty -

serewyeani," not one has had lost cause of com-
plaint.

Cc All Itszesirrits err ?NW," MAW. sad r4et
muds ere siriclly adhered Is. 4s

In all cases where persons decline coming the M-
iley will be refunded without deduction, on returning
us the Passage Certificate and Receipt.
Remittance,: to Enoland, Ireland, Seotland,vnd

Theaubicribers hare at anilines for isle PRAFTA
it night, for any *POMO, on the National liana orite-
;and and ail hs Brantbe,s, witictr-aPe paidfree of
diaconal in all tbetprideOza too ns throughout the
United hiligdorn. yeerfuncr 'raiding id the country.
and wishing to send money to their frbtadr. may fa-
ilure it. bring done correetly.rm their remitting us
the almond they wish sent., with the name and ad-
dressor tbe person for whom it is intended; a Draft'
will then be forwsrded • per .Gist Sailinz Packet or
Steamer, and a Receipt returned by wait.

P W. Coliave well•lttiown responsible Arias
in all the seaport' towns in Ireland, Semiarid and
Wales from wtonce Steamers leave for laverpmil,
and In many of the interior towns, who art most s►=
tentive to Emigrants our etubarcation, at the various
portm In fart all our arrangements for Pais,engers„
and the payment of our Dris.ts,are 1,4 perfect that
too posoible delay or disappointment eau Occur,

fl 'ir farther particulars apple to or address by
letter, post paid, . P. W. DYRSES dr. CO..

douth Street, New York,
or B. DA NN• N, Pottsville.

if you desire your business transacted promptly
and safely, call at 11. Ilannan's Offi,re, where the drafts
are lasued, payable in all parts of Europe without dia •
Count, at any the Hauks„and without any delay.

April 3,1b52, 144f
DR. ntanoutsrs

UTER INE CATIIoLICO N.

OgFPS7S/Igl TION,
1/11-71101 ifetriiiissetilinailsorenfir dpseess. Beßlarah;

miesereriee.Atifisere,er.Preekseaerf Joists WOMaar; CriariNnaina nj Aliostioarossolgio •
• -41116AFtiss,&bee itstijemadirwtsidsi• k*,

.; Tielliseek kr: ~ate
T ,118tii8411101P Spuds, Stosbio. st

A :Sid% Lasissess eirrt. Gelb end
! - .

MIASEss'Oriai tampered at Ingredlenui which
I 500 )11 *errUnit,yet entirety sato sad plesient

Impassion-tor 'Rheumatism, *v. The proprietor
MOMS liellarelhpt.thmare great etionticies oftrash
isthe, eounirder the. news ot.Embrocallon. Lio-
intetra7sed L Opodeldoe,ribsointeig worthless.
Nevertheless, la mat eanGileseeIn saying to the

that this .11 aspetior to every/Mpg else , -iii
use. Itusdreihi ottbe most respectsbis winos and
Camille' bare even their testimony In (Ivor ofIts
superiority. It:sperms* is wisp eases inusedilte-

, lg.and persons who barn neva, roirerina ander es-
Mare petit in the.side or limbs, or from broiling and
sprains. have fosse Instant stile( from 'a Inniandb
rubbing with tbia embrorminn. Try It and you will
outbe MeaPPOOned. Price 25 tense per bottle.

Certificate from Ambrose Panenastorati.:fittaistie
Co., N. J.:

tasieosirrittlx„ N. J.; July 31,1849.
14r.V.ll. IlasweTsa :—Dtarbirte., been to

estens:te dealer In horses for thirty years past,and
have bad gnat opportunities to witness tbe Yarirma
diseases to which they are subject. and a( terriag th
various Ruisdael' in OSP,

about bfteeu years since I was Induced .to make
use or 'fur Embrocation, and since that time I have
used tiiothrt remedies for the liglowing diseases to
which this noble'anitual is suhicet, viz Rinybone.
epavin, strains of the joints,-and sinews, shoulder
strains, salmi in lb.. shoulder.lamenem in sttfiealla
socket, gaits two the shoulders, and. every Mimosa of a
like nature. r.'

have also wed,and known it used fat the vatiolut
d 'senses to wilkh Mankindorerah: err, !orb •o'en-
ed Joints,Rheumatism, flout. Bpraina, Ural reo.Cut
01111 s. Spinal affections, pains in the Gee, side. and
lurk. VmotakrtM., norm, Realdso tat e.nermtly the
Headache. to which I hive hren subject itearly all
tuy ttfe time. guittrocilloo is the hest and sal.
eat remedy 1 Italie over used for the itilr.Vifcomplaints;

Moo sold rinalderable of It In my store.
anti believe it t 9 illpoirede nil oll4rs.

Yours with respert,
PANCOAST

BREWSTER•S CIIOLERA MIXTURE.
For the cloy, ofVioleta Morbus, lharrhan, Bated

Complaints. Ckeite. ariPoe Pais.." 614
Sl6ariadt, awit Avisite Cholera

Ilistbre ita; Oren oi-id and reentumendoa by.
ph)ricianaanti others as a standatd medicine, and

bas been simeissfutly tested in humeroue violent ca-
sts of Charts !detritus. Diarrhira. and
will not fail to cure in one rase in ten, trait:minis-
tered awarding to dlrertiona,on the that attack.

It is just what every facall3, vessel, atentnliont.
frame, and traveller tbould always keep On lin& to
uard against sudden attack, as the Cholera Minims

is most likely lit attack its subject in the night, and
the sooner the remedy is applied the better. Asiatic
Cholera Is, In most cases, preceded by !Natant-a.
and ()rising.Pains In the bowels; and, doubtless,
one great 'trestle why an many. persons die or-Chol-
era ts, the want ofproper 'fiftieth.% athninktered in
the tint stage of tbo disease, or the delay in procu-
ring a physician before the patient is-past cure.

Reference -.can bo given to hundreds of the most
respectable persansots welt as In 1-physicians who
have used It; god witneesed•its &recta in curing the
most violent eaves ofCholera !anthill and Dim Nitta .
Price 25 cents per bottle.

etartrwtore from Dr. Lyonard Lawrence
lug the Smittner of ISM. While on a visit at Mr
Brewster's, in Bridgeton, I had a leTere ettarit of
Cholera hfuthoa, ittendod with extreme prostration
ofthe systeti4 and a prefufieperspitsiton and vomit-
ing. I was induced to use • Cholera Miature, pre-
pared by Mr. tirewstet,whlch instantly gave relief,
and a fevi d.mes eflerted • permanent cure. I used
On other medicine whataver. I have since used at ill
my own fartiityand recommended It to others,iii all
rases with the Same results. Front a knowledge "(

its rontentso etiuttld not hesitate to recommend it es
a Bare and kffir.lent medicine Is all rases of a like
nature. I.FONAIIIr LA WlltiNtlE, N. I).

Vedervine, N. 3., July, Pia
BREINATER''3 PECTORAL mixTußr.

Alt Invaluable Remedy for Cough*. etatte. Wore-
to, Pithtsit hoopla/ e.ser ,Ntrults- Ca ug

NpittiO, 4.8100d, Pais owd iftokiwersa of
the Ciao Mild Lille*, Sara Throat .

Browekittw wod Incipient
'osoaraptiort_

lilll -. disc./Y-110f that above preparation has estab-
I honed a new era to the history ofthe Waling All*

it is. in truth.oue falba greatest Medical Discover-
ies of the Age. because it tantrum mote than nine-
'Antisr of a clasp of distressing diseases incidental
10 female. in every mare of life. nod which have
Ise.rctafrire restated the best efforts of the Medical
profesaion in all•countries, to a degree beyond that
of almost every ether malady to which any portion
of the human family is heir. Tn► dimeaais to nn pith
we refer aro therialle known by the term ofPUKIALR
entitPLAINIS, and carnotite all the derangements
to which frifialfi: 110. Haiti, by the peculiarities of
their organisation Aninng 11//.1.f. are Prolapeus
Uteri, or Falling, of the Worob; Chronic, Inglamation
and Ulceration of the Womb ;:lnrisleutal Ilrenrarlinge, ml, rli i t
or Flooding; Plum Ailine, or IVhifrf ;

CiliaMtig i onvp: ..:(t ...i1rf. .1.7 11..10110ii nme t(o,l;:c hec arryt.r Neinrkalite ruse.

Palbiol. bonfire...eeland Ir-rem/Jar Menstruation. eke , Ihnown's klit.Ll.Feb. it, IPSO.
with all their accompanying erlia, (Cancer excepted) Mr. F. 0. flancsygi —Dear Sir.-In the month of
of whatever duration and severity'. All these com-
plaints ran'he pleseanity, safely and certainly rem-

June. Ida, I took a severe cold, whichbrougheou a
severe and playacted illness. The Bit Pevat

edird by ittia plenarktion. • followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery; the first fire
Tttß ri.lellv of ow' to.,.tirioe to, the r,",13.fr0r• of weeks I had a very severe and Incessant. cough,

liir• [`Wilk ar.,"l r•gigibPor di 10hr feel "ii. hav,,thEcc - which meined to set at defiance the skill of one of
/Maeda. app.oti.st ion nod liberal pati'llagv eit hiallY the best Physicians irt the city of Philadelphia , Whet.
proiiiiiietri ft.. diher A Pi' Ilie Medial Uncolty to the I then resided. Myself and wife frequently Itelliteso'
United :'tatre, s',:a. 01 v. hone have voluntarily giv-

en letters of coustimiubstion, (we piniphiel,l rust tin- .rel permission of my physician to use your Pectoral
Mistute,the beneficial effect's of which she hail ra-

ins all that to claimed for the. Catholic...o no a tufa- p„frueed -ie- her own case, one years (~f„,_,10
live agent. , which elm, ale° cheerfully testifies-which he would

Pamphlets ccintaining much useful. infurniallute i lot raw ant th e firm of Ave weeks. an d my rough
',miming the mature and 'pontoons! rdthe above di- am the,...aopt,wheh he said he could do no more
erases, together with tealitonnisla Dom Ladies of (nr me ; but W. most try it on our own lesponsi-
'the highest tespettability, as retlified by the mOst builly‘ u'.he knew nothing ofits pmpettier. I at
satisfaetory amitioily in the pamphlet 1" al: which tore pzurtired a bottle of your agent, tho. use of
the alteo,olo or Ladies and PratillioUeril is I'Vilofttl. which cured toy cough, entreaty, and I got Welt! My
fully inVile,l,Call be had glut's at ray store. physician came twice a .day to witness Its efteels,

.1. c CII Ilt: II IP.A. Drugs(' it. Pottsville,, and unhesitatingly aartitied the cure to: your ittedi-
Erfcrfricer•-P• 8. Peckham. M. 11-17qa. N • 1%. tine, which 1betters is the beet iiiiiThirefor coughs In

1.. •B• ileitiolff. M. H., New 111,11.ord• M3".. D. r• Use. I have constantly kept It In niy family *Mee,
Foote, M. li..ttyraruie. N. V., kl. H ^Mille, M. D , and recoMmended it in others with the same heneff,
Rochester, Pi. 1, W. W. Remit, M. 11., t:uy of New. dal err cis. , Yours rerpreifultv,,
York. John C prick. M P . Baltimore. Md.,%Vi '. CHARLES A. ROBERT.
Prearotti H. I)

. Concord. N. 11.. W. A • Was 41 Co.; Prepared only by P. 0 Dia:WATER. litugyisi and
N0.,368 Ilrosdu ay. Chemist, Bridgetiiii. N • J., and for sale by

('entral Depot, :16S Broadway New York. J. GI. BROWN. Ibuggist, Agent.
Jan. 21.1652.: -Bin - Ventre rttreitt, Pottsville, Pa

-- It-GmTintGERMAN WASUING.POWDERS,
For MI rests sitlyritsrfor 4 'ordiu,iry thislitso.

IH consideied by thousands who 101VP tested It. as
6''lng the Klettest Stientifir Wonder itlthe World.

ChtifPly doing .awa y with that laborious and toluri.
ons practice Of ruhhing the (3,IITIIES upon the
WArtIIIIOAUVI, nad a great saving of Tinto, Labia
an.tilspense.

N. li T.. prevent fmnd and Imposition, (for many
are trying to palm off articles put up like mine,) the
prprirtar.l I': HOX' will put his tvritten Signature
on the lop (AIM °fever) package. Aud he i•nty 4111:4
on culiplitened public not to confound tho tlertnan
Mistime Powders with'lllisers that are inithe market.

It I. put Op 14 packages with full d4setions and suld
I itO• nnminnl pri,e of 12}rent..

PlitiNTEtts will hull wareatty totheir advantage
to 1.11,111411 e they,' rOWlierS. to cleanse their TVPE.rt
and.Hl4l.ll:llS, heint a very trttperiut atticle, for that
purptce. Manufactured only by

1. P. 110%7.
At bin Laboratory and Pir lriclpal Depot,No. 10',South

,

cgsllE fact:that somany thousands of persons have
used it so successfully, to the differentawes, and

numerous Certificates haying been sent td the pin.
prietot„ as well as Om fact not -l'hysiclans, Ilessy-
men and publicspeakers ate using it for those dry,
Itikfling sensations' that usually artempany Pole
throat, as tvellem tot bronchitis. hacking toilette and
cunsunintion,,prove beyond a doubt that it is a very
euperior cough remedy.

I; has been Successfully used and tested during the
last twenty year., and the demand is note lapidiy
incicabing. Price Q 5 rents per

Filth ettert.,l•hlladelphla.
Mold et Retail by Grocers and Druggists generally.

A liberal! ,11,4‘..unt Untie slid estenrive athiel 'hang for
the benefit of Agents, Remember the name; -OEII-
-Af4fl I lit: YOWDfiltel. All tenets to be post
old

March 13, 1854

Pott4,llle. Nov. 21n(1, 1851
Mr. I. P. Hoyt =near oiled your Dor-

man Wawhieg Powtier, 1 canrbeerfutty rerr amend it

In every fw T3Oll tor waThing snit serribbing,belles lug
tt to he a Treat savina ni I'm,. and l•nithir, requiring
in Its 11..4 An Ira•hboard, thereby being a Brent rav-
ing to the clothes and dispen:.,ing Avith there-fonrtha
nrt he Labor an., Callen.... required in the old toethod
of wanhing. • Yours.

IttanFrlT Pinups.
rtift.Pr nr 4.011111at0l and Market street...

The above Washing Powder,' are for sale, whole
nle end retail ,by the anbscriher. who has to' up-
pointed Sete Agent for ILe County ofS4ctiny4Aill. Ile
will supply'Atzrlistits and °there at Mr. IloyPa pri-
ces per doreti. nd thus save the carriage.

NNA N.
. kitole,Ayent for SchuyikillCounty.

Nov. 'Pt. WI
ME-0-7'S PE7PUDIEBY AND rANCIT

tiltPri —These •uprihir articles of perfumery,k 1iv hieli.ate ehnwerateol his Jostly ceigbra,
lid Lilly While,l/rir MAI Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,

aTooth and Toilet I walrto r chitterr, ,Vslset, (Thant
and other arnirovo.l e, ii ire.

SOAPS.- Walnut and F.x.tta Finn Said Brown and
White Windio.r, PlAatiiip. Paine. Almond. Fancy and
Toilet Soaps : shaiking Cream, 113 ir Ilye, Coinsus
Waters, Extract: , (.4 ths ifanril:er(hisf, (11 Marruw,
ilear'sOil l'ir(sl.Phmpls (a new etthis), Ean Lus-
gal Hair liostOraliVr, 1124011.1 Ph itoronort, &Lc., Ix.,
are raaraaracture4 and for mule 'hv

OHM T. ci.r.nn
P.-riiinier 4- Chemist. 46 Market St.. helots Id, Phila.

Aferchams.don't forprt tint et.i.:(arti 11 The
rbr3r,oFt !mom ettermlt e Manuln•to:y In the City.
I:I

19u. , 43i y
rorrscaux noziaracTrami;

.rfir. manonnie to thecompleted.tte. that their new Rolling i 0 now completed
end lofull operation, and that they are prepare.1 1n
simply all kinds of Bar Iron or varhino sizes, wldcb
they will warrant to ho superior In quality to any
ordained from abroad. at the same prices.

They also,nn,nitractsire T RAIN, for OP use ofthe
Corners... and Lateral:Roads,. weighing from di to Sit
INK per yard. made of the beat: Iron, and which iivlll
he round much cheaper than the imports:l4n irle.

Being evertiral, mechanics. and having nad consid.
erable experience in the Iron binds:es& , they 11.11..1
themselves that they can give riche satirfattion In
porchasers,,and will also make it their !merest to pa-
tronize boom manufactures.

Dec. 6.1851
HARRIS' BURNISH .t:Co

49 te

REICEOVAL,
INHSAY & BLAKISTON. Publishers, Bookseller.

:_teal Bootbiedurs, Phirodslphus, have removed to
their New Wow., No. 9.5 South hunk St,ert. above
Chesnut, where, with more room. end Increased (sen-
tries. they toren., continuing the llooksidling, Publish

end hind tnp, horitiesi. to alt it br•t ocher. whole-
sale andretail. They wig always keep on hind a
genital liefforimoit of Medical, Brutal, Sclentifii:,
Agricultural. Minaret, Clawiteal, Ectiaol. !dm elbow-
outs, and Blank Books. In which they invite the a;

reunion ofthe trade. Ordersfrom Booksellers, Libra-
ries, or :,11001S. for Books In any department of liter.
al Ore, will receive prompt attention, and the hooks
will be furnished at the very lowetd. price.. Blank
Books for Public. Mires, Banks, or private persona,
made promptly to order.

Cataiogireeoftheir own priblications,or complete
Caralognero( Medical and Scientific Books. will be
furnished, upon application tieing made to them by
ma il, or otherwise. Foreign Books imported to order.

Dee. R, 111151. i 41.1-6n)

LLlAidwd
THE FitANKELN rine ►Ntit;HANCE COMPANY- •

, --, OF PllliiikDELPIII ft.

OFFICE No. 'flay elicstrint :woe!, near rim, Hl.
Dirt ECTOIIS.

Checks N, BancItcr, gentle %V. Richards
Thomas liar), -Mottle, si I). I.en!is,

, Tutitaii %Vaguer, Adolphe E. Rorie,
SamuelEratit, David N. Mown,
Jacob ,It. Smith., . Mums PuttPrsou,
contiuneto make Insurance, permanent of IItnit,•l

011 every description orprliperiy, in town a Ila COIIIIIIy
at rates us ow as are rpits Latent with wecurily,

The Company have -reserved a huge Cotithigeut
Fund, which with the ir,rapita I and Premiums, safe ly
turetted„ afford amide protection to the 11.011ted.

The tissetkof the Company on Jannorrlst, Isl9, at
pitnliAedagreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows; viz :

Mortgages . 11990,558 fd Placket, 1, ,,,p1,563 15
Real Estate, 16.4.258 PO Cash, &c., 45,157 to:
Temporary, --

Loans, 125350 00 4113,120,097 *l7
tinter' their 18(.8110r3t188, a pirlod of eighteen

years. they have paid upwards °rose sail/ion t goo h.?,
tired thousand dollars,. losses by lire, thereby afford

Pflariffe Of the advantages Of 1181111118CP, as well
a. the abilny and di,positlon to meet with prompt-
ness, all “abilitleto

CHARISM N. DANCERR, President.
ell.Aftl.ol4 G. BANCKEIt. Secretary.

the subactibor has been appointed agent :for Ihn
above tnotoloned instittit ion, and Isnow ,pre(tAred to

make ilonitatirs, on estiry description of propt,Tt y, at

the lowest rates. ANDREW 101Seltl., Agenl.
Pottsville. Jan 11,1551 tdf

a, . „ .

MOLD IRON WORES. •
-

10 IN: THE 1101/011011 OF POTTAVILLE,--:
formerly conducted by Chau. W. Pitman. 3.
Wren & Co. iespottfolly bath acontinuance
ante custom of the works. Being practical

liferliallien. diet patter themselves that their %bowl-
edge and ex:perk:ice of the business will enable them
to turn out work that trill ont fail to Rise satisfaction
to the mostfast Winos. 'They ire prepared to manu-
facture Steam Engines,. Fonips,Coat lireskors, Mitt
CamRailroad and other Outing',/sc.

A It onfori thankfully reeeieeilanil promptly exe-
cuted on the most reasonable tiring.

JOON mum,
THOM*A WREN,

June 15,1650—U-111 .1itldtii WRUN.

T,1E Isetawate Mutual:Safety Insurance Company
—Office North Room of the Exchange: ThirdSt.,

Philadelphia.
FIRG Ruildings; liferchandiee and

other property in Tern and Conner y, Interetraelmt
loss or demare by (ire it the low. el rate antreindi

MARINI: INSltilANC:G.—They kb. inanre,Vessele.
Csrgoee aad Prefibict”refganrenact tinifPrnpen
or epeeist policies, I:lKlini amsut.d may desire.

11.bdiltr TRANSPORTATION.—TheY alma insure
nierchiindize transported by Waybill:, Railroad Intrs,
Canal Hoots and tiltestahnats, an rivers and 'ahem, od
the ihnst liberal term*.GULF:CTIIM.I

. ,

Jneeph ff. 1011. James C. Hand
Edmund A. Sander', Thenphilus Paulding.
John C. Davis, 11. Innen Brunie,
Robert Horton, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrova, IMO flraiy.
Runnel Kdsiarde, George Swill,
Gen. G. Lelper, Yipencer Meilvain,
Edward Usriinginn, CharlesKelly,
leaat H. Uwia, J. G. Johnson,
William Falwell Wtlllam Hay,
'Paha Newlin, Dr. H. Thomas,
Dr. H. M.Hullan, JohnSellers,
William Eyte.Jr. .1. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Win-.Barraley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
Ricriaati S. Nawarit.n. RerrelArY•

Theanbeeriber having been appointed acorn for the.
above Company. Is now prepared to MOP insurance
on sit deverlptinns or property On the toast liberal
wine. Apply at O. tt. Potts• office, htarrie:Addh lon
o at my house in Mattel litreVt, Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.

tit-1-!CIFEA MEADOW MON wontis.
„

fiunsoN fr. ALLEN. IRON AND
"'ff. Mass Founders, respretfillty haulm

• „, their patrons. and the public generally.
thatthey are now prerrared, at tile above

establishment, to mattufarture StrawErisinps ofevery
Mee; Pumps, Railroad and CAER;Und!Very other
description of Iron and Of:111.1 Castings Suitable for the
Coal oriorof or..itier business, on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Thawing Cylinders for Waal Futon-tea
and Machine work In eneral.

Resalriutt of all kinds done with neatness and des-
:latch, at the lowest prirea. AU work furnished by

them will he warranted twiterforat Well. They tl mild
solicit the ,custom of those who may want articles in
their tine in Ibis vidialty. All orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention.

R. W. 11110£107f,
L. U. 'ALLEN.

Match 0, lL5t. • 11-Iy.

rOTTsvuml mom Worms.
CEO. MASON dc CO. RESPECT-

fuIIy announce-to the public that they
have. taken the. Establishment known
a. the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street. where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Stearn Engines, manufactureRailroad Cars,
nsid Machinery 'of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.
—Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines,
will find It taibelr advantage to give them a _call be.;
ore engaging alsewtaire. (Mal tt" •_ _

Nov 14 1640

LU'EI INSUTUINCEI
'(•IIE GIRARD I.IFE INSWIANCE, ANNUITY

1 •b4l Trott Complay,ofPhiladelphia . Office No.
132 Cheroot filreet. Capital. $300.000. cbarwt
pelaal. Cootlnne to make insuranceson Livra on am
moat favorable Lerma.

The capital belngpaid up and la vemed,togerber with
t large and tonstantly Increasing teactsed (and, ofreran perfect security to the Insured.

TO premiums tan be paid yearly, half yearly, or
ginned".

The Company add a soave pert/4411y to thelo-
1112f4eCtit Nit life, The Grill 1101111S1. appropriated In
Peccuther,lB44, arid the second Bonus inliectioner.
Mil. amount toen addition of VG* 50 to every41000
insured under the oldest policies, ranking *lO4 50
which Will he paid when It shall heconie a claim, in-.
stead of $lOOO originally insured; the nett oldest
sinriunt. to $1437 50; the nest In age to .411411 50 fur
testy 41000; the others in the saute proportion ac-
cording to the amount and time of standing. whin,
additionamake an average of more than 60 per cent.upon the preiniuma paid, without increasing the an
'Dual pre/mutt

The follow
tater

•

ng we a few eximpleiltette the Re

Policy.

Na 58
•• 89
•• 276
" 333

ke.

Sum
Insured

.1000
4..103
WOO
3000
he.

Stn't of loftyoral
Bonin or boon/ to be tOrrttd
adJittort. by tonne idillono.

1P2511 ; •1,15150
6515 15 . 3,15615
475 : 1,475 00

1167 50 • 0,167 30
; .

PASCAL IRON 11701183_,_

atiPIIILLIPA.—WICLDED WROUGHT
iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,
Marine Sod other SteamRatline Rolle
ftoot 1 to bluebell its diameter: Also

Plpest.3o3l3Altestailedotbetpuiposes:estragliollTube Cot Ilyitroolle Peeeeeet follow Piston. (01
Paroptatatesauentiluet4e. blatturseturedandfordale by , -.MORRILTAIIKER& MORRIS,

Warebouss S. Z. corner3d and Wslnat Its

Pamphlets euntalnln
ikons. forms or applicat
can be hid at the aloe.

E table■ ofrates and ifirplana:-
inn ; and' further ineormaiion

0. W.RlClTAUflill sPresident.
Joan P. „Thugs,Actuary.

The subscriber le *sent for the obelus Company to
County, and will effect Insurances, and

give all nacessary Information on the Subject.
a. 11111414411.

/tine if, MO ' • 26-1 y

"-:NATErIiE'S WAIN REIXIEF E.TTII2w.D1,1

..1
c %

0

llVltillitT 'RIMINI
ll• OP- WM. ....ABLE 1`11.1.14
IN SOUTH ANERIEM— YELLOW FEVER 131-
11EIP. TRUTH RTRANCIER THAN FICTION,

`ItLEM Mau_. April V ,S, 133!.
William Wright, Ellll.—lierir rair—Foe yenta

we have hems the. Salem agents,and also et one time

the county agents. for the sale of your valuable mrJi-
rioe, and during thewhole of this time we are not

awn to thud, in anycue itpdatire, have the pills which
the have sold overt complained (liras tainting injury,or
not accomplishing thetr proper ini.mioir. It is doubly
gratifying when na receive itoliminryt..stimony Ir
a source where the medicine .wfilets is sold has been
the mean., ofiliting ;treat good 303 asXtisik mans

Last 1.4,31' we snlol I itrer dozen hairs to go toa f,,r_
eign purl, and this day have received a letter front the
merchant who mitered them.giving 'ailaccount or the
wonderful effects which they_ did In curing a large
ntimbei ofpersons who were attacked avtth 3 psovsji-
ing epidemic simper to the yellow, foyer; While those
undert he trroto, 'treatment. win) Were in

the Hospital, some three hundred, luchiding the
rtovernor, Magistrates,&c.,rot ViCliill3trithOdish3tte.

you UUIII like a cony ofour letler,we don't know
01 any impropriety in giving it you, and 'testa's. it
would tie of service to have it pnUUahrn, higellnqa ills.
our names, as It Is addressed to us. We will consult
the parties interested. and it y.ffi: iviotr. yOu 'will
',Naar write aig. ft,sperifuliir, yours.

W. & H. B. hrs.
The following ia the letter ittuded to tinewo:—

ettreg, Mitch .22, 1551.
Nowa. W. k. S. B. IvE*. Merchants.. .

Gentlemen—Far rome.years. part I have adapted in
my fatuity, as a purgative. Dr. :Wright's Indian Vege-
table rills (for whom you are his, agents in fialeaf)
and have found that medicine of great worth.

Last Nat/ember we WP ie. visited tiwa kind of inflam-
matory fever. (thn lame I INl,Annit!.-allieli. greatly af-
flicted dLr neichaory, the itvrcitia ha.for nearly a year.

the aymprouts of which had au analogy 0 Ole yellow
fever, and neatly-three bundled warms fell virtu** to
the epidemic (a great number fura population es email
ae ours.) Our damns*nomc.l it the true yedow fever,
but their ,bill was InaOir lent to Orin tin ping:eon, con-
lining their mode of tlealment to tbe• use of Quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives, and of tOUril, all the eoldieric and sailors,
who were obliged to Lc tent in the )hospitals, :le also
the Governor, several Macistrutee, several officer.,

. and in fact sit those who were lentiiy,lifl(1 iirt.with the
disease, felt virtinis wider their modecif treat menu'

A montßpres mos.l hail received shoe dozen
of Dr. WI iithea Pills. which I presume •reere bought
at your store by illeas.s. Newentrib.&

iro,rertenie in your city,and with whom 1 aun
doing business. I had the opportunify to administer
f 4EIIO Pills to several tinder my who Were j
ed with the ,ante fever, a iid toadome of right PON
each completely cured them of tho complaint. f then.
gave *say nearly all my Pion in tome twenty or this;
ty ilerfOrir. nod ell %vase renewed na it Wore by en,
chantruent.

I have. In. consequent., remi( otell to Wawa. Chid
Newcomb and rariesr. thtint of forty dollar

oft /ti e porebase of(hat quantity 's fthit medielne,ein
Greg of. you to deliver the Pills tr,a fresh as possible •

I request von aiin to desire 14'2/Wright to have le
directions translated-in French, which - will tend great-
ly to circulate his Pins not only here, but also in the
othercolonieswhere thepopolation Is mote numerOus.

ESCIPIIe 1111l gentlemen, in the liberty I havo ialcan
to address youthis letter, Which, for the sake ofhu-
manity. I have been compelled to do, An I donot Mean
to speculate on an article which proved salutary to s
number ofpoor people,and In fact most ofthe popu-
lation is reduced to a Mate of indigence. and It would
be sinful for anyone to seek lucre insuch a wny.

Accept, gentlemen, the moat respectful salutation*
of yourvery obedient servant, ' A. PiCtlnvis..

The medicine is for sate. wholesale and rentli.eitnet
in English, French, German or Animist, dlrectiotte,at
the Prltictpal Office, 1611 Philadelphia.

And for sale by '

T. P. BRAWN' k (XL , }Ponevine.J.O, BROWN.
kl. I. -Fry, Tamaqua; .1. W. Riblie; Mjhrnvilte ; Janne
Roblutiold, Port Clinton ; issuab Dreher, Prebeiseill.. ;

Joshua Boyer; McKeanieurg ; C. WA: Foch', Ding
gold Kepner & Co., tepnersville; Ckt on Whet
stone, Weer Penn; Wm. Cooper, Tortes-on ; gentile
Regan, do annrge PntteZ Brockville ; Daniel Korb,
Middllriort • John Willisow, do Conner or. Rhoads;
New Philadelphia; IL Bkisilcr, Port Carbon; Jas.
B. Leflia k Co, BcAnytkill Matran William A: Ham-
mer. Orwirebtirgi..lllo Btrket.do. benne Ilderts,
Laadinavitte Joliet:mit Catkin. Llewellyn Abram
Betwienk,Gemantilla ; Jacob Kneeling, Lower Ma.
kantorso B. tictreary,Tremont Eckel. &

Barndt. do. McCormick& Clark.Donaldson; :Wheel•
er & Miller, l'inegrole ; Georae BetranYder: .14eaeCastle Win Price, Bt. Clair

lune 7.1141" Ufl

. t,

=
1- 2'‘l L, I- r ..'r *; : ?'"

- SVILLE GENEItAL ADVERTISER.
-.Nortiavow: aciatrant, •

TlTSandersistied flighty% entreated wi tithe di
tectioaptitt*PottOln*A434"Miak44tbe"b"l3'

to tacos:mead thillnstitationtothe ',Wormiest of the
inifille;o the seltiniglal.Whbreenteee hkieduestion la
the beskunlvessitleacit itkrittatiY•ria P3,111 11•14 It"fras beetifofmegetal years engaged teach !PAW
CalalligY.Willfetch *giant endlirunkfitieueltalles. to
Laths. Greelr„lfebrew‘Gerenanand-Freacktitehigher
Arintiters- of iMatheisallts,. ate Geometry: 'Algebe
Surveying.• hieusuratiou and Cattalus. as wsU.a'
NaomiPhilosophy and theprineitaes 6 (Vie estiistity

'Oho *store gee ia,grednatis oflaw Vol-
ker emit araiticil Book-keener, will take charge of
the Etowahtdrauthew, as Speating,Seeding; Wntiag,
Composition, Sheol-lc Arithmetic.History aind.Meo."
graphy. Theprineiplminfilook-lteeplog will he taught
and the pupils eserchsest in the .kerpleg ofCarillons
itcseutitoby doable tarry.. Marla C..aYer• a gradu-
ate of New liatutishlrit Female ilemihary, has been
ets,T.gest to teach that emerstary branches area Draw-
fag. Bienthe smathst boys wtithe faithfully:taught
by the teacher.% themselves, end to piling men an op--J
fortuitous will he etfonied to preseersiti their stud les •
as taras at any OfoOfennathill Colleßal. Whh A -strict
disetplian shalt be combineda respectful andkind treat I
meet ofthe wheats. eppilitrout ataroa4 can he ACtotn-
Modatra Witb broaditkg nn moderate teems,in respects-
Me private linen:Unita-lases. Those desiring talearnthe
German language thoroughly. can And admittance to
en seeomplished fierinsa family. The terms of Mi-
lian are as hitherto, Al2l yearly, for , languages and
twaeriog inestra. The year32 divided Inie3u:utopia,
bit froth theist Monday in Sept. to New Yeat..lo, ex-
'tra 83; W. Gum Nee/rinser to the Dl Moeda, la April.
07 end Airt -so extra. 34 from thence tattle 34 Monday
li 341Y, and flat* payable at the end
of tire that month ofea e froesvion. ft Is highly impat-
ient that every Schram,' shnubl enter the i3Chool -with
the commencement of the era Sestina.

ANGELS, P Stalest.
tt-irM3M

DR J 7 NICHOLA'

PuYnICIAN kSURCEOI\ 1[ %.) I
orinc:sfithittiutia 'wrong. tVpICET
Dce.l4, 1850 io-tr

tritiori
The late Joirpli I..ery'rgSteel 11,11101 w stileItem
T MAlrtalSTßATtritStothe Estate deem it their

duty, Its order topreserve the high teputation the
above Pen hes sustained for so many yeats in the got'.
etheaslit :Greed...Dud throughout the commercial root-
metsnity, to adopt this mode of rautioning4he public
against a commercial Pen attempted to be palmed off
as the original one. well calculated to deceive from
the rtoselssitarbin ofthe late Mr. !toys Signalureon
the inferior orthe lid of each bog, and also of the
abate, and labeling ofthe saute. These spurious gouda
tone bred got up by certain parties not only to sup
ply prisons who Nell mound theeity, but also for the
purpose of tnhantuting In a legitheater form, through
1,01110 1/fllOO ofthe trade tn. the public,. ri.perited
eiguplaints m• isle have tea 10 inquiry, which ohms,
in sonic instassces,-they have .succeeded in this, .1s

therefore, heroine alpeilient to.',tablish , a euidel
for the detecting of these counterftift. All boxes w it
have the aibINATITRE of the i9tll.F. AGENT, H.
Pun ties, in hie'diest trandseriiiso 00 the onnude:
NONE sae onset:re WIT/ion? Tills. let theta, Unlit
from what souree'they rossysallyNnONn furnish-
ed with the original l'eu, to sell under awl, ele-
ovtorratters. The attention of Ortationers is narileu-
lally called In 11ne lorgoine farte,tieverathavisg been
amposed 110011. The Agent hes the original book of
certificates from the banks and governmeitl altres
with hilll • 'aims him appointment front the adthististra-
loft in their own handwriting.

re The subscriber bac been appointed Sole' Agent

for.the sale of these Pena In tithuyihilt _county.
whete the genuine article can he had, These Pens
are used its the Costern lioness arid -Public (Mlles at
Washington, sod are, prononnred thesbert l'esta In
esp.

foe .to Who10;410 andRetail al Agent's' peice• by
U. !JAN:NAN.

--111E- stirsitß—tivtilaWfAztAND
A'Y INTERCO)f)k.—Ttttaubirribersluvingreceiv

V ed in addition to their large and extensive stock ,
of Dry Goods, GMCPri...•lttuei.eraware, Ready-ntade.
Clothing. Ate. A. Fall Stocd.'-

FALL ANTI nero'ns.
Comprised of the moat FirsFi'onable DveserGonds, Ray
State exhawla, Long and Squaw, Rini, rhanyealiie,
Fig.. and Plain Mohair Lustros: Gold Medatand Thos. '
floylr's aloes de Lames: itlaet.,Changeable and
Figned Alapaeas; Etigitalt Merinos; Coberg Iticittio;
Black Drees Silk ; English and fletionn ifnelery of
Various kinds had, Whim and Yellow flannels:
Pettiinac Calicoes of ditierent styles; American,
Weal of England, Fru:telt and German Broad Moths,
of the finest and roust durable makes.

Plain and Flgned datin V. bias Fan.
Casstuieres: French Doe-akin do:Plain-and Fancy

Tweed nod rtstineit•.
Woolen Yarn tit different Colors and qualities.
OtrOCEßlEd—Prima Rlo,Java and Lapin er.ffee,

01314 Imperial and Voting Ifyson Tea.. Critshee
Pulverized. Refined and New Orleans Fingars ; Priind
Honey Syrup and Sugar Uouse Molasses.; MID dried
and Box Raisins. erialf, Clllrants. Qureusit are of
varhins descriptilns. Fish, Salt, Cheese and Pro-
c won% ofalt kinds constantly on-hand.

Mao, PRIME FEATIIKIIS.
The shove al..* of s'llrtts having been Plectra

thehugest Jobbing a . 111 Collinllleni4lllHouse: in
iliechit ,, a lid 1,11114 nla, .are and 1.0
wheel emit po.olo n• are for the Region
and poriounding ...tintry, we fvel iontident ILA saying
that an e ea n.ghr foil stile:Carlini. ril-lonler. Vying
me a rail for any sonde in our Imp. ff.r Nett door to
Mates 11..10, come lof NI toe tea0pn...1reel Pottaville.

riVI.LIMAN
4;-if)851

TV INVALIDS AND THE SICK
QPECirlt:,ltt reedier! for elicit r',.utpicdt.t preyalenl
b. to thi, terabitt of the romary. I't not outer con-
clusive of this truth may Im had (with a FtU l A1:-
11/01W fur thin year eontsinttly, particulars),byrail-
ing on

.1 et, C. MARKlPi,Centre inert POIISV
.1. W. MHOS, •
(MO. R taFSTifftER.. New Castle..
Atif.INTS for ;Ma Corty, always observing on

remedy the follow mg:
NrlTitll.—All PretaatatMrm heretofore known as

"I'OSISTOCK•ti-' or COMIWEOCK & CO's, alwayi
belonged and now belong EXCLUSIN UV to Dr.
Lucius Comstock ; and though tha signature of
Comstock & be continued, extra label
with the fac ..ignature of Dr L. 13, C. n 111 in
(tinfo, decimate the GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUST -RE SPUMOUS.

ga:eleecct
i -07.4:14,2,4/)

f~i
=I MU

r3rez MMI!=
tart#t,•:OW, •

sM-T r r 7 r
MIMI
gOIIMION,OF FREIGHT ON IdEROJIANDIBS

AEI; elbatilletiett Merin UAL - - '
SATO OP 111151011 T 1004118:

4tet
- -=4- ., • :::t.tP

, tra 2.11%
- AO. ••••-

•it.
• let Clasi.—llltumlnonaCnal.Orielra

r.
.• •

Ice. Iron. Ore,Limestone, Pis. Ism, 9 cf., ith eta..
Mailer, elate, Tiles; •

—Blnoms. Sint Mori*,
('.ement„Grindatonee.G4llllO, Luba,
'Pitch, Railroad Iron. heavy, Rorie, ).10i ere. 54 eta
Oa% Shlnglre. Tar, Turpen-
Uwe. Timber 'sad Lumber. •
-3d Clare.—Ale, nary and Porter,

Ashes, Tut sod -rear!. Bark, Shriek,I '• •
Bone*. arid. Floras,? P.-coree.• Cotton;
Wlstikey4.: porneitlalattlioril,Oraln, I
Iron ettellnito.ronab ; Baror i4}eta. 6 diHammerediron, Holler Plasm Flat •

flu;Rallmad Iron, Lead Aid StiehlMoilasse;Poltticsea, Nallsastals9ikra • '
Salt prtiviclons.'Suser, Saltpetre Sr.
Waren, nninannfarthred. J
FLoUll per barrel, . - .15 it,. It to.

eta Clost.—Apples, Aran, Butter ' •
Cheeire.-Ctirdrige,Eart tteri.wareEggs,
Graceiles,(exceptthessietated)henl9
Harderare & Cutlery, llollow•ware, • • •
Lard, Leather, Live Sleek. Mannar.. 17rte. 9 Mt,

t•tUres Ottron.a:Machinery : 011.0yas-
ter,. Paints, Raw Itags.Rue-
eta Sheet Iron, Seede,steet; sweet
Porstoeu;Tultow.V.neuer dr. Wire. j =

Irk Chao.—Books and lltationery,)
Moineand Sheets, Calephine kr Spirit I
o.l.enhea, Clan! and Qrseeueuare I •

PonfertionerY, pry Goods:). 42r.ts. rte.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, !drat aid Fruit.] -

Foreign :Liquors. Hops, Spirits: or
Trirpentliie.Teasi, Wiliest and Wool.
• Match.l.l9sl • 9-tt

irricits TS4NIPOSTED.

SONESTIXILL NAVIGATION.
()Firtat tICIWYLKILL (!nUrAty.).

dlareh. .

The Sclutyniiii Navigation ta,now open for the pas-
saged(tittate (rem Putt Carillontu Philadelphia: Tl+e
Toll on Anthracite Coal win be ell follow*, until fur-
ther botire

" FIRO/I

• .C 6,,K fQ g
Az . CC riL.=i46, tr. Lo

ni C
V

U C
lt!

11, 19 47 40
50 49- ' 47 40
43 44 42 35
45 44 1 42 15
45 44 1 42 35

.45 44 I 42,E-35
45 44 ' 42 35
42 41 3.0 33
42 1 41 39 23
42 I 41 39 3:1
40 39 137 31 ,
38 i 37 3,5 + 30
38 j. 37 i3s 30
38 37 , 115 SU
SE ' 35 33' 70

.36 ' 35 I 33 1 29
32 132; 30 25
99 32 . 30 • 25
33 t 32 30 ' 25
30 129 27 .
25 ; 25 t 5

Phlladelhhia,
Mauayank, -
liptthq Mill,
Cooshohorken, '
Plymouth Dom,
lit Idcrpori, •
Norristown.
Pon N(4111117,
VaHer-forgo,
Pawnng'• Dam,
Port Providence,

•

Royr V. Ford,
Pbtlnown Landing,
Ptitt Union,
Birdohorough.
Heading,
Ahhonit.. • '

•liatvhgrpr : z-
Ckwir,shurg,Landing

d. xitto he lie by such mina as
may be adapted to secure accuracy, andrive pet
erut, allowance to, be made thetettolnfor loss by
witeliCe. The Toll for all Coal, including Hie ate of
Carl, ecorOO from the several points, 1.1 be charged
as per the stove table.

IV- Na ellere Zest than (ANTS per
tunahall he made to tall and use of cars, fur any
a/alanee. tly order n(l2/0 Managers.

F. FR&LEY, Preslilrnt,
11•tfMare h. 13,1952

PASSENGER TRAINS.
OE4PMozwaliss

Ofgr'nEaln.,,Lpil:„}:"llVlEattFall: tug°Rerfil?
Arrangetneid.—Fakir Itanoc'En—From Phil-

adelphia to Pottsville two Passenger Trains daily.
(Suodace excepted.) Ito and allet Sept. 10,1851,1w,,
trains will be tun each way, daily, het ween Phila-
delphia and Yottsville.

hicasnia LINE.
Leaves Philadelphia at 71 n'clock, A. M., daily, ex-

refs Sundays. • •.

Leave. Pudavilic at 71 o'Oncit; A. M Andy, except
Sundays,

AFTIRRNOCN LINE,
Leaven Philadelphia a t:1; o'clock, daily, crimp' Sun

days,
Leaven Pottsville ti't 31 o'clock, daily, e copt Sun-

days
FARF.

Istflare cars 24( class cars.
'Between PhilS and Pottsville, p 3 75 V: /5
Ifetween Phila. sod Reading, 175 ,': 145

DPP.' In Ptillad ,•lPhia, rattler 14 Broad sod Vine
sheets. -Paerriigers cannot enter the ears unlees.Ko-
vided witha i keel.

Fifty pounds of haagag. will be ailowe..l to each pae-
senger in them line., and paogengere are einreasly
prohibited from taking attythlng a. baggage but their
own wearing Innate'. which will be at the riqk of Its
CIM

ByorJer at the Board of Matuagetit.
8. BRADFORD. Ser.rniary

36(1Rept. 0, 1851
Vie 4.11,T./; n:q A POT73.

Z.ff;
0/PILE 01 ,via Unit: iketurtAlt.t. NAVIO VTIOIII 1

Rail Road and Coal Company. . I
ON AND AFTER Tuestmv, APRIL 1, 1351, the

Pativenaer Train will Dave Ternagna daily (Sunday
excepted,) aid, o'rlorit A. M. and 21 "'dock P. M..
plid COnnect with the *whineat, Atterunen Train.:
front PottAyille. on the iteadin telltoed,..:1.

Itettirnitm, will leave Port Clinton. owl.the arrive!
or the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. FARR.

. To Philadelphia, - - ' . - $3 On
Port Climiin,

JOHNANDERSON General Agent.
Tamayea. April Ilk 1.851 1.5-tr

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
••'4 L;tft •;.ri,a..11C4 • 1:4167.,

OWAIM; EARL. & CO.'S ES.PRESS
Vro are prepare) toreerlve and rut trim! Daily per

Passenger Train, (our Express Car being always
to thaw of speelat messengers) merchandise ofall
deseriptions,packages,hundles.specie,halik notes. ..

Also, pari molar attention paid to collects ills,
Draft+ , and Accounts, Packages at Goo slivered
daily to all intermediate places between Philadelphia
and Poilewlue. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville:
No. 4:1, South Third z4trept. Philadelphia; No. 6 Wall
fittest, New VOTk ; No. 9 Court 9.trers,ll”sion.

110WAIIP. Rain. &

R-tf5, ►i.i
STEAM CAR FACTORY.

- - -

911111sub -scribers beg leave to informthie.publie that
tri addition to their foriocr STEAM Ehialsr.

MHO'S anti FOUNDRY, they have rerrmlyquit up
new Machinery nod sitiops for the manufacture, of

Caßi3,'lllliCKi4 and other (tail Road Cara, by
gleam power, which epahles them to eremite all that
.kind of work, nut only tout ti broiler, but with pester
despatch and nt his very lowest prices. flaking thus
made these estenaive pirparations, indlvidnata and
companies requiring uork thia kind, will find it to
-seiradvantage to give them eircati. -

SNYDER dr. 141LNES.
43-ifOct. 25, 1851

A grows' Discovery for LlikotisConititutirotte.
voarort.: S. ROSE'S •

'~'=-~
RAILROAD, (111 ANTI4III.IOIIs

L:BDie9, nt .121 and 2 5 cents—,free (inn Mercury,
and can ho taken at all Ilt.olllollll, by both sexes, of

all asexand without rrgaid to weather. ra-No hual-
ness or iateiring man should be without Dimwit They
ate Wily the Poor Mart's friend, and the Ruth Nen's
security.

Theabove. Pills are the result of thirty years! prar
lice iii Philadelphis.and if taken with Dr. J.B Rose's
Tunic Fever and Ague Mixture, they will mire the
most stubborticases or Fever and Ague; or Chills and
Fever. For Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and all Bilious conditions of thesystem, they have no
equal. as thousands In the Bnittliern end Western
States testify; whir have wed them As a pima-
live pill they.aet likea charm, Des from griping,

stiengtteend aopstite, and enlivening the "Stririts.
For Sale.at wholesale orretail by

A. BANNAN..
Agent far SchuylkillVounty.

115•Druggiste and others supplied at the usual whale-
sale prices. Also by

.1, G, BROWN, Pottsville,
E. J. PRY, Tamaqua.
J GIROS; Nineteen's.

35-It30, 1951
ABM YOU'IIALD?

TS your bait railing off/ or le your head covered
Dandruff or Scorn If eo, .rate. atrial of

R7OllllB, Lft *IR IN Vit/OR 4TOR. Hon-
cirede,of peranns in alt pane of the country.whwee
heed, were entirely bald, have had their hair fully
restored to us original perfection by the use or Ibis
valuable article. Read the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1.1E61.
Ma. STORSIS—Deaf Sir:—Mr. Alnico, of Newton

1. 1., obtained a Wile of your c ellent flair Invig-
orator for his little girt, about four yeara old. her
head being entirely bald,; no-hair ofany ectusetmenceha ring grown on her head from her La th , and, Nur-
;prising as ilMay appear,' alter baring fed tint oneimush.. n complete head of Willi line' pro UCe4 'nearly,
two inepes tone, ofa fine healthy grows k• '

• A. DOOLITTLE,' M. ft, . No.l4llOrand Al. I
. . Philadelphia. Miir to. idso-
-STot ea —Sir:— Ater -tieing bald rut a. number

ofyearn, and baying aced numerous preparations to
no&Met, your Chemical Hair Invigorator hire pro-
duced a tine head of nit mitair, and I hardly anewhow
In eipteas,my giatitude for the benefit Ihave received
from your valuable article.r . J. WAIRSWOLTII. No; 10 orchard Bt.

The following teatimonist is from Mir. allalaktp,
editor ofthe Saturday Carrier:

"81111.11.9 thin, INVlOnriaTna.—h 04.4.11 tin ninth
pleasure. unsolicited, to record our tesllMoll.l.lo favor
oftrio great pleasantness and entlroelliescy of Mutts'
ChentlcJl Halt Invigorator. On reensetinCfrom a
Went reee.la attaek of illness. we 'discovered that
our usually healthy, and abundant crop' of hair wan
rapidly failing QR. and chancing to have on hand a

' 'ample ofthe above *WON. furnished by tht anthil-
-1 &ewer many nioniteprevioosty,; we tired inn a vio-
-1 gle bottle, as directed, and found It to finer* ilka a
charm, In entirely checking the tall and creating a
new and healthy action of the scalp."
r:enattaii.—A4k for Sierra' C'kriakal Hair ficrigora-
tar, and never let dealers perswitie you, to use any
otheilartrete asa substitute. Pilot 21crote par bottle.

GarterelWholesate /teems—C. P. AMT ;.11i CO.;
No. 120 Arch Bt., Phibldelphis. For aide by dealer./
grinseully. rot sale In Pottsville by

..I. G. BROWN.
1-4 yJan. 17.1952.

10,400P 1 CE
` s PAPER BANOINT:FS

• • . AND BORDERS,
JUST received direct from the Aleunfitettirers in

Philadelphia and New Vatic, teasing in tutees
from 8 cents to anper piece—sin Of which he win Cell
W holeatile and 'Retail at manufacturerspricer.

Cold, Velvet. Oak add Marble Paper, Decorations,
Pintoes; Plte liereene. Moulding". Coluinn". &c. &c.
In fact every softieused In Papering mehand.,.-

Paper Dangers, Merchants and otbete supplied
(0121110e" tosell again at Manufacturers prices. -

The subscriber bas fitteditap s rown, expressly for
Paperand Ml cutely is 'equal to Oat' found in any
Store in the elty. We will guarantee tbat the peo-
Pie-will And it to *belt Interest to deal with biro In
preference to going to the city. ' B. HANNAN. '

N. D. Paper Dungen furnlabed when *e shad. •
Pottsellle,darth 2'7;1032 13—

CV km.

'FARMER'S FRIENM,
Some farmers upori ithe birds as en c.

mien and treat them 44 etteLdestroyhlvtittn rby every means in their poWer. This barb,
wits practice, however, has: been giving way
for several years to a more liberal and ea,
'lightened course of treatmerit,,to the mutual
advantage of bath farmers; and birds. “ris
true that some birds are troublesome and an.
noying to the farmer. but to balance that

do him a great deal More good than he
gives ,them credit for. When we considtt
the inorrnOns.nurnher of.grubs and ioreet,
devoured by them which,if not thus desire).
ed, would prey upon our Imite, plants and
other~crops, ecrops, ws cfn id rat er extend to them - -„,

our friendship, and with a liberal hand
strew grains of encouragement in their way l',er„

Boxes and othez acconiroodations'shoutd
be prepared for them in the.garden, otchard
and fields; this should be done at once, At
they are now about building theii nests, and
will settle with those whri hold out to dim
the_greatest-indueements to locate. Cauti,,e
the children both big and: little, against di).
turbing, their nests, or otherwise aunoyieg
them. .

Besides their services in the destruct:on or
insects, &e., they are beautiful to look upon.
The varied hue of their Plumage, their agile
and graceful nidvements give to .the specta.'
for a thrili of pleasing sensations that cannst
be measured by aollars sailcents. Then, too:
their music! .I.4ten to it on' a bright Mar
morning as you emerge from your eliarnber. ;„
while the sunlight from the east is producing.
rainbow tints on the dew drops of you:
shrubbery. How exhtleptting! We ate"
awarel hat tong familiarity with these things
lessen their value-, apparently ohm real sal.'.
ue, however, remains the same.

WORKING ANIMALS
The period has arrived when the most el.'

bausting diafts are made upon the creaturii
—when they are called; upon day after dal .

to exert their utmost powers in the. perfur.:
mance of the necessary labors of the
Therefore; interest, asr well as humaniu,.
should dictate, that they,. be well fed and at‘

tended to with care: Their food should tt
generous, andgiven to them at regular hew
for regularity is altriost! as essential as fctp.

itself, in keeping up, in its wholeness at;

integrity, the physical.Powers. And went'
very certain'that if their grain were croppe
and ground, and the hay cut, at least fur it..
night feed, that a considerable saving weal:
be effected, while the: animal would be be•.
to able to digest his allowance ; have mu:
time loryest, be more:refreshed in the roort,

ing, and be better able jorenew his labors:
the ensuing day. The stables should

.cleaned out daily, and every animal
have his stall well bedded, in order that b
nights may be truly peiiods of rest.
should be daily cleansed, either with. the t,

ry-comb or card, and be rubbed with a 4
of straw.. Attention shouldbe strictly
to watering, and to `giving the animal Iv Pas

or salt-ashes and lithe.tariceor thrice& yea 1.4 1;
in the Iquantity,to each; of one or two enact bles
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THE FAR:VERS.-CREED. • -1 A.
We believe in small farms and thork Y D

cultivation. The soil' loves to eat, as at. A"
tti' its owners, and 'ought, therefore, to 2 r,

'

nurtured. '• ;

We believe in large crops, which lean: "A _A
the land better than •Pley- round itraalar. C
both the farm and the farmer rich at crier. tir ;

We believe in gOing to the bottom t-;";,..vat,

things, and therefore: in deep plowing,;ar.,
enough of it—all thehetter ifwith a 213i4, ':141plow.i A-

We believe that the best fertility gat'

soil is the spirit of industry, enterprise / ie.

intelligenc'e—withoucthis, litne and gypitm
bones and green. manure, marl or plisw
will be of link. use.
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We believe ill gi*d Jinxes, good liarm
goon farm louses, good stock, and good
chards.

We believe in a nlcan kitchen, a ueti ec
in it, a spinning-piano, a clean cup.litor.
dairy, and conscience.

We firmly disbelieve in farmers that isp

not Improve; in (arms that grow poor i•rer

year; in starved cattle ; in farmers'; Lxi
turning into clerks find merchants ma la'

mers' daughters unwilling to work ; and
stl farmers who are ashamed of their lye!
tion.

PLANTING FRUIT THEES.I
The Spaniards have a maxim, that a

is ungrateful to the Oast generation ili34lc
ted the trees from Which. he eats froil, vs!
deals unjustly towards the next genefatio:
unless he plants the': seed, that it may tattli,. ;lite
food for those who}cotne after him.
when a son of Spain eats a peach or ricatY !-...." I
the road side, whe4ver he is, he digt;s1):!:, rr

in the ground withhis foot, and cor gis
seed. Consequently, all over Spain, de;
road sides and etseti,here,Trutt ingreat att.: •
dance tempts the taste and is ever free. y' tat

Let this practice be imitated in nor wt
try, and the very ‘y;anderer will be WO,
will 'bless the hand that tritaistero
comfort and joy. We are bound to leirei!,- -
world as g ood or h4tter than we found ilk
he is a selfish churl who basks oathr g
shadow, and eats;the fruit of treeslw
other hands have planted, if he-will awl!. :-" ,,1*
plant trees which shalt yield fruti to come .
generationa.—Honig Circle. 4

4, wmaa,.4,

FOOD REQUIRED BY ANIMALs.
Ofhay, an ox reituires two per cen!i.O.':".

ofhis live weighV That is,.if the
2,000 lbs., he reqt.fires 40 lbs. of bay; -
is wolcing, he will take two and a
cent. A mach coik should have three f
cent, of her weight , as she is proporiioas,--.
lighter than the oaf; and parted the stil4l3s!'',:,--
ofher! food goes to forth milk: A fittioi:' ,;;:fs
may hie fed five cent. at first, fottrst!!:.
half per cent. wilt* half fit, and a4e.tws:!!!_f
four per cent. This is independentof ef'A!food.! A grown sheep will take .
third !per cent. of its weight in hap;

goiul store condttton. Animals iria
tug .4tate 'retjuirei most food, and it i'se
poor economy to aunt them.4-The- Pot ., !If.;

FENCES.
Ar you sure that your fences theta'

good;order—in each order as to rani; Ile%
sautes of stock? If:you are, you tag cf

secure; but. ifyou have the least Sutpo
that there may be:some weak points;p)?,-r
self, forthwith and make a strictleo-•
examination„ and wherever there Ore
ttve places, have them repaired, oat reP
by new - A. few days thus spatt,c‘.
maySaila you him losses and depradO,

thrbilghout the season, besides keeping
in good tempei with your cueigl4:o6
am* all the causes that go Jo desire";
kind feelipgs and amity of neighlairce
there is none more prolific of mischief 0i
thetrespasses of stock.

970 QUANTITY Of SEEDCORN PE!' ACP'

Six varts•of seed cora are Usually ilia'
to the acre. The careful farmer,;

t
WO'

will plant more,to obviate accidents, sali
out ;the superoutaeraty plants to the tri;
54stanti at thc last hoeifig 7 •
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